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Bob Leech Hits 
Pay Dirt Twice 
For Torrance

Banning hinh triumphed by n 
score of 25 to 13 over the Tor 
rance varsity in the season's- 
first name at the local hi«h field 
last Friday afeernoon. Topping 
liis brilliant runs with a 95-yard 
hireh. Bob Leech went over the 
t;o;il linn twice to score for Tor- 
ranee. Elizanclo Flores scored 
three touchdowns and Bicwig 
fine for Banning.

Iliuminf;
Tovei-a LE. 
Nelson L.T. 
Trujiilo L.O. 
Hlnchberger C. 
Saleido R.G. 
Cooper R.T. 
D'Ambrose R.E. 
Manzo Q. 
Ropp L.H. 
Tiiewig R.H. 
Flores F.

Score By Quarters 
Banning ...............13 0 (i G-25
Torrance ................0 7 0 C 13

Scoring: Banning   Touch 
downs, Flores 3; Biewig. Point 
alter touchdown - Manzo. Tor- 
ranee--Leech, 2. Point alter 
touchdown, Leech.

nrrnnrn
Warning 

Domincuez 
Godard 
Rogers 
iloser 

Post 
' Kent 

Smith 
Intcrmlll 

Rohest 
Leech

COKI'OKATIOX ril.lNGS
Frank M. Jordan. California 

secretary of stale, today an 
nounced that corporation filings 
for September were 211 the 
highest since April, 1912.

Hospital Cases
The' lollowing were listed 

among patients entering the Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital during 
the past week:

Mrs. Ellen Below, 2244 101 
highway, Lomita, Oct. 12, sur 
gery.

Mrs. Carmen Buell, 24G09 E.sh- 
elman ave., Lomita, Oct. 12, ob 
stetrics.

Virgil Capps, 2169 Torrance 
blvd., Oct. 7, surgery.

Mrs. Lorraine Hutchcrson, 1921 
228th St., Oct. 8, obstetrics.

Mrs. Lucille Kassey, 20832 
Margaret St., Torrance, Oct. 12, 
obstetrics.

Mrs. Mac W. Lowry, 173-18 
Yukon st., Torrance, Oct. II, 
surgery.

Mrs. Emma Middleton, 2.|l-l 
Torrance blvd., Oct. 11, surgery.

Mrs. Opal Mansker, 1230 Cren- 
shaw, Oct. 11, surgery.

COME FROM FLORIDA
After spending several months 

in Florida, combining Navy duty 
with a honeymoon, Ensign Tom 
Kincannon and his- wife, the for 
mer Lulu Gamby, have been 
spending a few days with the 
parents of both in Lomita. Tom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Kincannon of 1904 2G2nd St., 
while Mrs. Kincannon's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gamby 
of 25001 Nat-bonne ave. The Kin- 
cannons leave Saturday for San 
Diego where Tom has been as 
signed for duty at the' Naval 
air base.

State Guard Officers 
End Training Course

BriK. Ccn. Kay W. Hays, 
state adjutant general, today an 
nounced that 73 offici'i-s of the 
California State Ouard have 
successfully complctod a train 
ing course at Boise Barracks, 
Idaho, and arc now "eminently 
qualified to instruct the latest 
doctrines and tactics as pertain 
ing to the mission of his State 
Guard."

ARMY WANTS DEERSKINS
The Army needs deerskins and 

it i.s- no longer illegal in Cali 
fornia to sell or donate them 
for manufacturing items needed 
on the military fronts.

Opening of the deer season in 
northern California on Sept. 16 
already has brought an estimat 
ed 1000 deerskins into the South 
ern California area and more 
are expected as Utah, Arizona, 
and Nevada areas are opened to 
hunters in October, according to 
the State Fish and Game Com 
mission.

OOOD DEER HUNTING
Over 700 more deer were tak 

en during the first two weeks 
of the hunting season than dur 
ing the same period last year, 
J. S. Hunter, chief of the bureau 
of game conservation of the 
State Division of Fish and Game-, 
announced today. Counties in 
the lead so far are Modoc, re 
porting 1082 deer taken; Tulare, 
8-13, and Lassen, 791, Hunter re 
ported.

Townsend Club No 1
n\ item I-AHII-:

We were highly pleased Friday 
evening to receive the three new 
residents of Torrance, coming to 
us from Chicago club No. OH, as 
members of club No. 1. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Wheel 
er and their son, Frederick. A 
cordial welcome was extended to 
them.

Plans for a Hallowe'en dance 
Oct. 29 are progressing. The 
club regrets to see Mrs. Rottia 
Moran have to return to her 
home In Virginia before this af 
fair takes place.

The prize from the Redondo 
contest was passed around ;.nd 
duly admired by all attending 
the club's last meeting.

DEMOUNTABLE HOUSES
Lyman Lantz, assistant state 

director of agriculture, today 
claimed strong farmer support 
for a plan for obtaining de 
mountable war housing unifei fcr 
farm areas after the war. Lantz 
hopes to organize farmers to ap 
ply for first options on the units 
either individually or through fi 
nancial cooperatives set up for 
the purpose.

FIRST SIIASTA POWER
The first power to be pro 

duced from the Central Valley's 
project at Shasta dam will be 
sold to the Pacific Gas & Elec 
tric Co., according to official an 
nouncement. The power company 
contracts to pay a minimum an 
nual fee of $2,775,000 for deliv 
ery of 150,000 kilowatts over a 
97-mile transmission line.

New Stocks of Canned Goods
Just in Time for Blue Stamps U,V,W!

Don't miss out use up Blue Stamps U, V, and W (expiration 
date, Oct. 20th) now! Your A&P Store has grand new shipments 
of freshly canned and bottled goods to give you vitamin-rich 
foods for those blue points! Delicious canned peas, corn, beans, 
peaches, fruit cocktail, pears ... to name just a few! Everything 
is plainly labelled to make ration-shopping easier. Pick the foods 
that give you the most nutrition for your stamps and your money. 
Don't delay spend those blue stamps right away! Make your 
A&P your headquarters for rationed foods.

MEAT D'ERT. VALUES!

Full Cut 
Grade AA & A

23n>
____-L._____

Delicatessen
Plniltnto Loaf

Dutch Lo.il 
Large Bologna 

L. . . ..-. . J^i

3 *fe6 
2a>

CROWN STAMPS C, D & E 
ore now valid.

Lamb Chops 35<

Pork Sausage '29<

Bacon Squares IS., 23< 
100^ o Pure Lard

1-lb. Cartons.

Rib Lamb Chops ,**'£*, 3g<

Lamb Breast 15c
Lamb Chops 49<
Bacon Brisket (1 Point) 

>ith OPA regul

19c

PRODUCE DEPT. VALUES!

,lbs.APPLES d,
PIPPIHS . . Vitamin C*^

GRAPES TOKAY 1 QC
BIG VALUE! Vitamin A* . . . Ib.   **

".G+ . . . Ib. 8<

BIG VALUE! Vitamin

LETTUCE A*,^! 
Yellow ONIONS 
YAMS 
SQUASH

Vitamin 
C+

OR SWEET POTATOES 
Vitamins A++. B+. C+

ITALIAN Vircrnin 
OR SUMMER A+ . 15<

BUY A&P COFFEE! | Eia
It's rssllv trosh because Re 
;; ! 5 soid only in the i gQ 
flavor-sealed bean ... /

Not Rationed!
Corn Flakes sunnytieid . . 1lp"g'7c 
Corn Flakes A ib. r. . . . 2'pk8V.15c 
lona Flour ........ N.8i«V8 43'
French's css.T Mustard . . ' J.'vS' 
Nabisco 1 00% Bran . . . 1%S.«" 
Enriched Flour GA°r . . N.:."S4|
Tenderoni C avm P . ..... ep"g.7c 
Cookies ^I'O'B^;" ..... 'p°a.9c
Raindrops ss0««" swan,;r . 2 p'kng-;: i 19c 
Clorox Bleach ...... <oou'.15c 
Sierra Pine ?..? .... 2 c?k.,13c 
Scotch Gran. Soap . . . F'£» 26° 
B-V Extract o^n";.   j'.°r'24c 
Window Cleaner »..^,n . . ",:.', 9C 
De Luxe cSi.n- Soup . . iy'Bl', W
>*la<9VaHa< Wings >nd Cjrton of l,|16bigareiies AvSiom . . io P k U .. i

ht O'clock V:bg 21 e
Mild & Mellow. (2 Ibl. 41c)

d Circle . . 'Blb,24c
Ich .ind tull-bodlcd. 12 Ibl. 47c)

kar . . . . 'i-26'
Vljoroui & wlney. (2 Ibl. 51c)

Ann Page Fopds!
Made, Sold tV Guaranfied bf A6P

Egg Noodles . . . 4Pr07' 
Macaroni ..... 7P°k'0 .5c 
Spaghetti .... 7P°ko 5C 
Salad Mustard . . 6 P°k'a 6C 
Baking Powder . T" 8C 
Vanilla . B «'i,55c

SWAN SOAP
MED. ^^ 4\f\J:

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP 

3 cakes 2 0*

BLUE STAMP VALUES
Retail Point 

Cot*

BLUE STAMPS

Clenwood Peas 
AftTPaas

Me
_t_
18

A&P Spinach 
Fruit Cocktail c 
Veg. Cocktail 
Tom. Scup Nlw r

16c I 19 
I7c | 18

I2c
Beans
Peaches De

J°,n2J4C

"S^V 24c"

BROWN STAMP VALUES

BROWN STAMPS C. D and E

_

JO
8

27

Grated Tuna £;!
Mackerel na^
Margarine Al̂ '"

Mazola Oil
Salad Oil P.n0n.
'«*XO H2h tB.inl"g'd

Snowdrift
Salad OH £?;!,

If. No. V, OOr 
id Can t«JC

" Nc?J I3c
; 2£ 25c
S 56c
Bpo',n,;. 26c
c ;!,b ' 6lc
Mb. 24c
.% 27c

1 5 
1 11r~»~
I 8

1 4
1 12
1 4
1 4

RINSO 1330 EL PRADO     TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

Occasionally you may find to 

Shipping delays due to hea

Daniels Expects 
More Work for 
Rationing Staff

Frank D.'inic-ls, c-hii'l Hi'iU ol 
the ]oc:il rationing borml, niilini- 
paii-.s thnt a lot more work will 
be piled onto inrmbtTS of his 
staff by reason of the order cut 
lintf Ku.s'Oline tillowiinces from 
lour to three Wiltons on earn 
coupon. He avs where somo 
holders of .supplenn>nl:il i.-ilion 
iiijj millions are jjoin^' In put 
ii|i a howl or at least m«ke de 
innnds for more coupons to 
transport them to and from 
work. This will mean addition 
al tasks and noed for volunteer 
office helpers.

Paul Dark.sdaln d'Orr, regional 
director of O.I'.A. for this area, 
has already indicated thnt work 
ers in war industries Just can't 
be let down at this stage or 
those where no other means of 
transportation is available in go 
ing to and from place cf employ 
ment.

In one way, however, all mot 
orists will he hit alike. There 
will be a scarcity of high oc 
tane, or premium gas. Some 
service stations finding their .sup 
ply very much reduced are go 
ing as far as they can with 
half ami'half, that is, half high 
octane and the other half 
straight standard quality r,f IMS 
iline. This is done oiily when 
he customer requests such a 
ombinalion, however.
Other drivers who have been 

using premium gas probably will 
switch to the cheaper grades en 
tirely, although it may reduce 
the mileage under the rationing 
etup another half gallon per 
oupon. Some say it won't make 

partk-le of difference insofar

A barn owl is able to eat its

CI.AKKNIK KIUJKNK <Jl!IM-
IIV I'rivatc services were held 
last Sunday at 2 p.m. tor Clar 
ence Kugene Qiiimby, 88, at the 
Stone & Myers Chapel, Torrance, 
with Rev. W. W. Jewell officiat 
ing. C'l-Miiatlon followed at Pa 
cific Cn t and the ashes were 
shipped to Asbton, S.D., to be in 
terred. Mr. yuimby was a re 
tired fanner and died at the 
home of his son, Elhert W. 
Qiiimby, 1323 Beech St., Torrance, 
Ho is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Cristol, residing in 
South Dakota and his son, El 
hert, who is manager of the Tor- 
tance Newberry store. Seven 
grandchild! en also survive him.

KOSKMAKV K. WOKREUs 
Aged 70, passed away Tuesday 
morning at her home, 1542 El 
Prado. She had been a resident 
here for 15 years, was. an act 
ive member of the Methodist 
church and W.C.T.U. She is sur 
vived by a daughter, Doris II. 
Worrcll (jf the above address, 
and by a son, Stewart Worrell, 
of Seattle. Funeral rites svcre 
conducted today at 2 p.m. at 
the Stone H, Myers chapel by 
liev. Harry liranton. Private cre 
mation tnoli place at IiiKlewimd 
cemetery.

rilOICKK MAUCiAKKT HIM.-
IWSI.KV Knurl-ill services were 
held Wednesday. Oct. 13 at 10:30 
a.m. in the- McMillan mortuary 
chapel at Gardena for Mrs. Phoe 
be Margaret Hillingsley, 81. of 
1070 West 215th st., Torrance, 
who passed away Oct. 8. follow 
ing a lingering illness. She was 
born at Valparaiso, Ind., Dec. 17, 
18B1. She had been a resident 
of California for 14 years, and is 
survived by two sons. George 
S. Hilllnirslcy of Torrance, Wal

ter .1. nillingsley of Missouri 
and a daughter, Mrs. Delilah 
Mendenhall of Hawthorne; also 
by five grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. Interment look 
place in Inglewood cemetery.

W.I'.B. SC'IJAP IIKIVK
To h:.siire :idei|iiale scrap iro 

and steel supplies the War Pr< 
duct ion Board has set n collei 
lion goal of 15,000,000 tons fo 
the remainder of the year amThe centor of (ho earth is bo- . . . . Mlifvt.,1 to !«  hoti.-r than any liti- >'"« «l«>'isor..d » .Inv- t.) hnil

mini hcinj,' i-nulil slaml. »!' invi-ntorii-s.

Hear the 10 Toimcj
Talented MUSICIANS

From L. I. F. K. Uihlo College

SUNDAY, OCT. 17, at 7:3? P.M.
This i>Toup of ton youiiK Collegians will 
present a highly entertaining pi'»tfi'i' m 
consisting- of numbers on the:

* Piano Accordion IJanjo
; Guitar Violin

:;: Vocal Seloclions

Foursquare Church

Millie TIME ME
KKD ST AMI'S (for meat, canned fish, canned milk, most 

edible oils and cheeses, stamps X. Y ami /, good through 
Oct. 20. 
\V.\K NATION liOOK 3

IinoWN stamp* for in.MI. raiined fi::h, un.::t rdiblr oils, 
eheeses and canned milk:

CI, D and K good tlnmigh (let. 3d.
F gocil Oct. 17 through Oct. ,'!0.
O good Oct. 21 through Dee. -I.
II good Oct. Ill through Dec. 2-1. 

WAR KATION1 BOOK NO.  >
Bl.UK ST AMI'S -- (for canned, frozen and certain dehy- 

drili-il looilsi. ii< War llalion lim k 2, Stamps U, V, ami W 
good thr:-ugli Oc-l. 20. X, V and /. through Nov. 20. 

\VAIt KATION BOOK NO. I
SL'CiAK Stump M in Hook No. 1 good for 5 pound* of 

sugar through Oet. 31. No. 10 an,! 10 for.canning only valid 
j for five pounds each Ihiough Oct. 31.
i SH!>|.;s Stamp IS good for one pair. Kxpir.-ilinn date in- 
| cl,.finil,..

GASO1.1NK 
COUPON NO. 3 (A-Uook) good thioufih Nov. 21.
All new style! coupons. A, n and C, must lie endorsed on 

face with car license number and slate of registration.
TIKE INSPECTION "B" book cnrs, next tire inspection 

deadline, Oct. 31 and every 4 months thereafter; "C" book cars, 
next tire inspection deadline Nov. 30 and every 3 months 
thereafter. "A" bcok cars, next tire inspection deadline March 
31, 1DM and every (i months thereafter.

KATION BOAKII OFFICE JIOUIJS At 2300 Carson st., 
daily from !i:30 a.m. to -1:30 p.m.

WAR TIME 
IS GERM TIME -

For (he sake of your family 
have your upholstered furni 
ture, nitfs and carpets

SCIENTIFICALLY De GERMED
Xou will be surprised what a diffc-cncc 
there will be in the appearance of youi 
rugs, carpets and upholstered furniture 
after we clean them   they will look 
almost like new.

PHONE 2442 
FOR FKEK KSTIAIATK

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalina Avenue. Rcdondo Bcuch

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach T

7/MiMety fa fhme

DISCOUNT RCA7E DRUG
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

ATJON

YOUR VERSATILE GAS RANGE
roosts tastier, juicier meats—

and saves time and gas besides I
"Conservation" is u patriotic wartime duty where we can 
all lend a h.iml-

And "SAVING" is where your modern gas r.mge shines — 
not only in saving time nnd fuel, but in saving llavor, food 
ami food-faints!
So take advantage of the modern cookery methods that 
the "tailored" heat of your gas range makes possible.

When roasting meats, for example, use the low temperature 
method. You'll find a saving in that many of the low point, 
lower-cost cuts are fur more tender, delicious and healthful 
this way. It reduces shrinkage as much us 20 per tent.

Gas does a vital wartime job  use it wisely!

INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE! 

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Marcclina Ave.   Phone 135-M

Tel. 524-J or 53

How saving GAS conserves FUEl OIL for lh« Navyl
The gul you save in your home allows essential War Ii 
tries to use more g<// for fuel instead of having to us 
limited reserves of Jiicl oil! In this way, you help to con 
the fuel oil that our Navy MUST haw to win the wi 
the Pacific.
Oun't think that the amount of gas you can save is too smalt 
to count! Practically everybody in Southern California uses 
gas; so it's what you save ~ multiplied by similar savings in 

1,000,000 other patriotic homes-that spells the bad 
lor Tojo. Yes. this time "The Navy Needs You" - to help 

:rve fighting fuel.

Household oooHs .-iiul oilier merchnmlite Ehinpoil anywhere 
air-comliliumd van. Also export u.ickinu .ind «lur.j<|u in 
lined vaults :ill at ro.isonablo pi-ices. Evo. ythm,| inturml In 
to sto.jye. 1617 bonier Avonllu. M oi M TRANSFER CO.

- ELECTRICAL
Com|)l,;tu Stutk u' Spgrtmu Goods. Albo Electrical Appliance! and 
Suppliui. C.-ill us for .ill types of Electrical Work: Now Construc 
tion, ReujiMinJ. Wiruig, Alterations. Reauonablo Pricos. Prnnipl 
Servico. TORRANCE ELECTRICAL SHOP  B. J. Scott, HIM Mar- 
culinu Auenui, Plion. B(i/.

fOUIHIRN CALIFORNIA < IS COMPANY

IS VITAL WAR FUEL,


